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negative. The positive samples for the gingival fluid were then expressed in terms of mg of blood equivalent/hour. The mean blood level for the experiment was taken as that at thirty minutes. Fig 3 shows the rate of fall of radioactivity in the blood following the intravenous injection of the same dose, i.e. 20 vc of Na'311, iodinated serum albumin and DIF. Following the injection of human serum albumin there was a very slow decline in radioactivity. However, following both the DIF and Na131I injections, there was a very rapid rate of fall during the first few minutes, followed by a more gradual decline. Hence, using the blood value at thirty minutes as the mean blood level is only an approximation.
Expressed in terms of mg of blood equivalent/ hour, the following results were obtained for the gingival fluid: DIF 1-22, albumin 0 20, iodide 0-12, sodium 0 07 mg. These figures suggest that the outflow of DIF is some six times as great as that of albumin, which is itself about twice as great as that of iodide and sodium.
The frequency distribution of the positive pooled samples in each group was then analysed (Table 1) . The rapid outflow of fluorescein into the gingival sulcus from the vascular system can be readily demonstrated by studying the filter papers recovered from the gingival sulcus under ultraviolet light. Following the sodium fluorescein injection, the soft tissues of the oral cavity fluoresce bright yellow when seen in ultraviolet light. Examination of the filter papers showed the presence of fluorescein on their tips in varying amounts from gingival sulcus to gingival sulcus (Fig 4) . Out of the papers recovered from 54 different sulci, 45 showed the presence of fluorescein, i.e. 833 %.
Conclusion
These results show that from the healthy gingival sulcus in rabbits, DIF and albumin can be consistently recovered after intravenous injection. However, under the conditions of these experiments, it was only occasionally possible to detect the presence of sodium and iodide in the gingival fluid following their intravenous injection. Owing to the small amount of fluid oozing from the gingival sulcus in rabbits, it is doubtful if any definite quantitative information can be obtained about the recovery of different substances from the gingival fluid in these animals. However, these results indicate a definite trend in the ability of certain substances to pass more readily from the vascular system into the gingival fluid than others.
Some Observations on Human Submandibular Salivary Glands by J R Garrett MB LDS (King's College Hospital, London)
Saliva is commonly believed to influence dental disease and, assuming this to be true, the question arises: Is it possible to detect any morphological differences in salivary glands to which such an influence can be related? The present paper concerns some preliminary work in this field and, though no startling results with respect to dental disease are as yet forthcoming, the work has led to some interesting observations on the general morphology of human submandibular salivary glands.
Materials and Methods
Non-diseased submandibular salivary glands from 40 humans were used in this investigation. Most of these were early post-mortem specimens, but a few were surgical specimens from block dissections or simply biopsy. In addition, 8 glands -4 from block dissections at variable periods after deep X-ray therapy to the neck, 2glands affected by pyogenic salivary adenitis and removed surgically, and both glands from a patient who died in an active phase of Sjbgren's syndromehave been studied. No neoplastic gland was included.
The specimens were a random selection. The age range was from birth to 85 years but, as most of the specimens were from post-mortems, the older age groups were more frequently represented. Glands removed whole were transected into three portions and representative pieces from each portion were fixed in 10% neutral formol saline. Half of each piece was blocked in paraffin wax and sectioned; the other half was sectioned on the freezing microtome. The paraffin sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, van Gieson stain and silver for reticulin. The frozen sections were stained with Sudan IV and Mayer's acid hmmalum.
The sections were studied for variations in the types of cell, amounts of fibrous tissue and fat present and the state of the blood vessels. An attempt was made to correlate variations with age or sex.
Results
Normal glands: 'Mucous' alveoli are always much less frequent than 'serous' alveoli; however, the proportion is very variable not only in different glands but also in different parts of the same gland. There appears to be no correlation with age or sex. Areas of lymphocyte infiltration are often found near interlobular ducts; their significance is not known.
Fibrous tissue shows no obvious general increase with age, but it sometimes appears thicker round the main ducts in older glands.
Fat cells are commonly present within the lobules. The amount of fat is variable: it has not been seen at birth, but is present in small amounts in youth and there is a definite tendency for it to increase with age (Fig 1) . This has been the only certain age change detected. The amount of fat is not dependent on the nutritional state of the subject. The blood vessels show no defects with which increase of fat may be associated. The distribution of the fat cells is irregular, not localized, and tends to be greater towards the periphery of the lobules than around the ducts. In most cases the amounts present in the sections are similar on both sides. No evidence of fatty degeneration within any of the cells is seen. However, and somewhat surprisingly, fine fatty droplets are present in the 'serous' cells, intercalary duct cells and striated duct cells of all glands (whether fixed immediately or not) including those of the newborn. The droplets are irregularly placed throughout the cytoplasm of the 'serous' cells and are about the size of the 'zymogen' granules. In the striated duct cells the droplets tend to be around the nucleus and are somewhat larger than those in the 'serous' cells.
Diseased glands: (I) After deep X-ray therapy:
The picture is very variable. One gland (three months after irradiation) showed destruction of the architecture, invasion by lymphocytes but no great increase in fibrous tissue. Another (four years after irradiation) exhibited fibrous replacement of most of the alveolar tissue. Two of the glands showed very little difference from normal except possibly an increase in fat cells.
(2) Pvogenic adenitis: The appearance of these glands is also very variable, and depends on the degree and extent of the disease. In one, a severe acute case, there was much fibrous tissue between the remains of the lobules with abscess formation around the ducts. Many histiocytes containing ingested fat droplets were present. In the other, a chronic infection distal to a stone had caused a mixed picture; there was a widespread increase of lymphocytes, most of the remaining alveolar tissue appeared normal but some areas showed these break downi into the smaller nerves seen around the acini (some shown lengthwise, many overlapping, others in transverse section). At this magnification fine terminal ramifications are not visible. x 85 great increase of fat and others an increase of fibrous tissue.
(3) From a case of Sjogren's syndrome: The histology of these glands, which were very small, showed that the alveolar tissue had been almost completely destroyed and replaced by fat; this was surprising, for the patient was emaciated. The small areas of cellular tissue were composed mainly of lymphocytes with occasional plasma cells but the larger ducts were intact. Alveolar remains were atrophic; the cells had little cytoplasm but the nuclei were present and appeared to have been more resistant to destruction. No fatty droplets or signs of fatty degeneration were present in any of these cells. The 'serous' and 'mucous' cells were equally destroyed. Very little fibrous tissue was present. Obliterative endarteritis was found in some of the vessels. The patient had complained of dryness of the mouth for only three weeks prior to death.
Discussion
Many workers have found fat in human salivary glands but few have commented on its possible cause or significance. Barb & Green (1960) found fat in human but not in monkey glands. Bauer (1950) described 'fatty metamorphosis' and fibrosis in the parotid with age. Kasboum (1953) found 'fatty metamorphosis' in long-term cases after irradiation. Cardell & Gurling (1954) pointed out that fat is often found in glands affected by Sjogren's syndrome. Rauch (1959) reviewed the literature on involutional changes in salivary glands and divided them into (1) atrophy, (2) lipomatosis, and (3) fibrosis, stating that lipomatosis is more common in the parotid and fibrosis more common in the submandibular gland. He considers that the fat represents the end-result of a lipomatous degeneration within the 'serous' cells (in a manner analogous to fatty change in the liver) and that it never occurs in 'mucous' cells. By contrast I have found that fat is commonly present in the submandibular gland and there is a tendency for it to increase with age. Fatty droplets, which Rauch believes are degenerative, have been found with such constancy in 'serous' and tubule cells that they must be considered normal cell inclusions, an indication of health rather than disease. The only 'serous' cells in which they have not been detected are the atrophic ones in Sjogren's syndrome. Fusion ofthe droplets within the cells, indicating a true degeneration, has not been seen in normal glands. The fine structure of these droplets is not yet known; they may represent simple inclusions, part of organelle structure or even inclusions within mitochondria. Their presence poses many questions regarding their metabolic significance. Some additional work offers a possible explanation for the presence of fat cells. Snell & Garrett (1956) found that a modified Koelle histochemical technique for demonstrating sites of cholinesterase activity displayed nerves to advantage in rat salivary glands. Using a similar technique on human glands it was found that the nerves pass with the ducts to end as fine nets around the acini (Fig 2) . In areas where there is much fat, nerves are sometimes found to cross the fatty tissue but never to form a net-like structure around the fat cells, as might be expected if these cells represented the end-result of a fatty degeneration within secretory cells. It would thus appear that the fat cells have developed from the stromal connective tissue.
It is almost impossible to ascertain histologically whether the increase of fat with age represents a replacement of secretory cells which have disappeared or whether it is present in addition to the normal amount of secretory tissue, but the evidence of other workers points towards its being a replacement. Thus Scott (1960) found no real increase in the size of the glands with age and Afonsky (1961) , in reviewing the literature, gave some evidence that there. is decreased secretion with age.
The glands affected by Sj6gren's syndrome have also been stained by the cholinesterase technique and dramatically show that in this instance the fat is replacing secretory tissue from without (Fig 3) . High concentrations of nerves are seen in The nerves, which are in greater local concentration than in normal tissue, appear to be condensed between areas of fatty tissue. x 85 the cellular vestiges of the secretory tissue; these nerves are more concentrated and less diffuse than is seen in the normal tissue and have the appearance of being condensed between areas of fatty tissue.
In conclusion, it would appear that, although explosive inflammatory changes in the submandibular gland can induce a fibrous tissue replacement, less explosive death or degeneration of secretory cells, irrespective of the cause, tends to lead to a fatty tissue replacement. Such fat is thought not to derive from lipomatous degeneration within secretory cells, but it is suggested that the connective tissue of salivary glands can form fatty tissue and this reaction is invoked to replace dead or degenerating alveoli. Increase of fat with age is thought to have arisen in this manner, and thus represents a deficit in the dynamic balance between formation and death of secretory cells.
